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Advertisers andothers interestedwill
bear'n mind that the regular *tree-
bitten of the "STAR AND SENTINEL"
Is tench larger than that of any Other'
paper published in the Comity., belig
read weekly by not less than 11,500
persons.

THE Copperheads are to be pitied.—
Since thesurrender of Lee and the col-
lapse of the Rebellion, everything has
gone wrong in national, state and mu-
nicipal affairs—nothing right.- •From
the election of President of the United
States down to County Superintendent
of Common Schools, we have nothing
but grumbling, scolding andfault-

' finding. With the collapse-of the Re-
bellion has come a collapse of "the
nigger in the wood-pile," and-hence
the "onerisiness" of the Copperhead
tribe. As Nasby has it, "in addishen
to the other calamities, they hey bin,
or are about beta, deprived-uv the nig-
ger, which hez bin their eheef and best
bolt." Politically they are dead,

. crushed amid the ruins of the Slave-
holder's Rebellion ; "the shedders is
closing round and their nite is at
hand." We do sympathize with
them, but guess they richly deserve-
their fate. -

Our neighbor of the Compiler is
deeply infected by' _the saddening in-
fluences pressing on the whole tribe,
and weekly pours out his lamentations
and jeremiads over the wickedness
and waywardness of the times. The
latest occasion for grumbling is the
recent election of County Superinten-
dent, which we find in a half column
of mingled misstatement of fact and
bitter denunciation of theConvention,
evidently • inspired by the defeated
aspirant for the Superintendency. The
Conipiler is simply mistaken in point
of fact, when it states that "D. A.
BUEHLER contended that there was a
special borough law allowing the ad-
mission" of the Directors of York
Springs Borough. Mr. SHEELY sought
to exclude the York Springs Directors,
and, although not a member .of the
Convention,made aspeech againet their
admission, reading from the School
law and decisions of the State Super-
intendent as to the status of Directors
from special or independent School
districts created under the School law.
MT. BUEHLER simply explained that
the law and decisions thus quoted did
not apply to York Springs Borough, as
it had not been made a corporation or
separate School district under the
School law, but by virtue of a special
decree of Court under the General
Borough Act. The Convention saw
fit to overrule Mr. SHEELY and his
law, preferring to accept the ruling of
State Superintendent WICKERSHAM,
and ordered the names of the York
Springs. Directors to be enrolled, some
of the Democratic Directors so voting,
because of their unwillingness to vio-
late the law, even to further partizan
purposes. This is the -Thole of it, ex-
cept that subsequently Mr. SHEELY, in
addressing the Convention on the sub-
ject of salary, made a bitter and entirely
uncalled for attack on State Superin-
tendent WicK-EnsHA.3l—whether be-
cause of chagrine at the latter's ruling
iu the'York Springs case, or the nat-
ural cropping out of bitter partisan-
ship, matters little. Although a good
bid for the votes of Democratic Direc-
tors, it was not calculated to win
Republican votes.

• The truth is, that Mr. SHEELY'S ad-
ministration—of the County Superin-
tendency has not been acceptable.—
There has been a growing dissatisfac-
tion, and iu no direction more decided
than in Districts. Hence
the reluctance of Democratic Directors
to attend the Convention, and the
small turn out. Of those who did
come, it was well known that a number
were hostile to Mr. SHEELY'S re-elec-
tion. But the manipulation of party
leaders brought most of them up •to
_the rack, Mr. KELLY and other Dem-
ocratic competitors being backed off
the course. Some two or three, how-
ever, refused to be whipped in and
voted squarely for Mr. WERT.
If there be anything in thisstatement

unpleasant to the late County Shperin-
tendent, he will regard himself under
obligations to the Compiler and his
own imprudence. The attack on Mr.
WERT, and the attempt to cripple his
usefulness in official position, by pois-
oning the minds of Democratic Direc-
tors with gloomy forebodings of the in-
evitable "nigger," are ungenerous and
simply betray the keenness of disap-
pointment in the result of theelection.
Mr. WERT is a gentleman of scholarly
attainments, a practical educator, and
to Ray the least the peer of Mr. SHEELY
in every requisite for a capable and
efficient County Superintendent. So
the Convention regarded him, and
hence gave him their suffrages. We
believe thathe will discharge his duties
fairly and honestly, eschewing politi-
cal partizanship, and subordinating
selfish purposes to.the public good.

Now that Slavery has ceased to be a
power in the world, old Slaveholders
are willing to admit the truth about
the American branch of the infernal
system. From a recent number of the
Washington Star, which Is edited by

- a born-and-bred Slaveholder, we clip
the following :

"The alleged decrease of the actual
numberof negroes since the war, through
the loss of the patriarchal institution for
their welfare (and all that sort ofnonsense),
will be found to have amounted to no de-
crease whatever. They have been •better
fed, better clothed, and better housed since
the war than ever before, I apprehend, and
where existing in greater numbers have al-
most entirely escaped what was previously
a cause of the annual destruction of thous-
ands on thousands of their children under
one yeaf old. I refer to the practice ofover-
working mothers who had infants, in cot-
ton and sugar fields. I have personally
known plantations on which for a series of
years seventy-five per centum of the natu-
ral increase of the negroes

; It betiag, the
received theory of profitable panting; un-
der slavery's rule, that it was cheaper to
buy able bands fromthe Eastern and North-
ern slavebolding States than,to raise them.'

IT is bard to please theCopperbeads.
One would have suppceed that the
Actpassed by the Legislature toabolish
the Spring elections and combine them
with the October elections—thus saving
a heavy drain on the county treasury
and saving the excitement and loss of
time incident to two elections in a
year—would be popubmwithall classes.
Butour Copperheads Jve become so
accustomed to fault-finding and grum-
bling, that even this sOutary reform Is
bitterly denounced as a "violent
change," and another Inatome* of
"careless andhasty" legislation. Wall,.we think the tax-payers will approve
It at any rate, if Copperhead politic-
ians don't.

THE Legislatures of Indiana and
New York have passed bills transfer-
ring to the U.S. Govarrunent the 4.
tarots of those States in tha*Gettri.
burg National -Cemetery, :The Other
States will doubtlows ooucur 614 the
control of this wok toifielain wui
properly pass to Us* Som.

THE NEW HECIERTHT LAW.

gimerm-Turi trn ournrerpage to
new Registry Law, excepting that por-
tion whichapplies: exclusively to Phil-
adelphia—the provislotuf for :that city
being more stringent than thoeetor the
balance of the State. The Act is_an
important one and should be oareltdly
studied by every citizen. Itseems to be,
carefully drawn, and made sufficient-
ly stringent toguard theopulity of the
ballot-box, without unnecessarily bur-
dening legal voters. Of Course a regu-
lar howl will go up from the domain
of Copperheadism, which thrives best
amid the slime of corruption, and
dreads nothing so much as a pure bal-
lot. All good citizens, however, who
appreciate the privileges of the elective
franchise and do not care to have this
highest political prerogative of thefree-
man stricken down by a- recurrence of
the wholesale fraudi which were per-
petrated at the last Ottober and No-
vemberelections,will cheerfully submit
to the inconveniences attending a Reg-
istry Law, and will aid In its enforce-
ment. While the law should, and
doubtless Will be, read in full, we an-
nex a brief abstract of its more impor-
tant provisions.

Sect. 1-Prescribes the duties of Asses-
sors, who in June are to take charge of
the transcript of voters famished by
the county commissioners and correct
the same, by striking therefrom all
who have died or removed and adding
the namesof new voters. The Asses-
sor then makes out an alphabetical
copy of the corrected list, showing the
name, residence and occupation of each
voter—marking those who vote on age,
naturalization, &o.

Sec. 2—The corrected list being re-
turned to the Commissioners, they are
to cause duplicates thereof to be made
out, and given to the Assessor, who
shall, prior to Aug. 1, post one on the
door of the house where theelection is
to be held, retaining the other for the
inspection of citizens, and for further
corrections and additions.

Sec. 3—The assessments being com-
pleted up to the tenth day pfeceding
thesOctober election, on the following
Monday the Assessor makes a return
of the revised list to the Commission-
ers, who hand the same to the election
officers on or before six o'clock on the
morning of the election.

Sec. 4—The proof requisite to enable
persons to vote, whose names have
been accidentallyomitted, is prescribed,
being carefully 1 guarded to prevent
double voting, voting on assumed
names, false residence, Art.

Sec. s—Challenges of voters are to be
permitted as heretofore, whether the
name be on the Registry or not, and
penalities are prescribed for fraudulent
voting and fraudulent reception of
votes by election officers.

Sec. 6—Election officers refusing to
require proof in cases of challenged
votes to be liable to prosecution, with
a fine not exceeding $lOO and Impris-
onment not exceeding one year.

See. 7 and B—Provision is madefor a
revision -and correction of the lists for
Presidential elections, and Special
elections.

Sec. 9 and 10—Have reference to the
duties and compensation of Assessors.

Sec. 11—When five or more citizens
apply by petition, under oath, to the
Court of Common Pleas, representing
that they believe frauds will be prac-
tised in an election district, the Court
are to appoint two sober, intelligent
citizens to act as overseers at said elec-
tion, to be selected from different polit-
ical parties where theinspectors belong
to different parties ; but when boththe
inspectors are of the same party, both
overseers are to be taken from the op-
posite party. These overseers are to
have the right to be present during the
whole of the election and the counting
of the ballots, to challenge voters, and
if the election officers permit them to
be intimidated or driven away, all the
votes polled at such district may be
rejected.

Sec. 12—The issue or use of fraudu-
lent naturalization papers are to be
punished by fine not exceeding $l,OOO,
and imprisonment In the penitentiary
not exceeding three years.

Sec. 13—Persons making false oaths
to procure the issue of naturalization
papers to be guilty of perjury, and cer-
tificates thus procured are to be recall-
ed and cancelled.

See. 14—Assessors neglecting their
uties, as also the fraudulent altering

of lists of voters, to be punished by
fine and imprisonment.

Sec. 15—Spring elections are abolish-
ed, and all city, ward, borough, and
township elections to be held on the
second Tuesday of October.

Sec. 16—Polls to be opened between 6
and 7 A. M., and closed at 7 P. M.

Sec. 17—The Secretary of the Com-
monwealth to furnish blank forms to
County Commissioners, and the latter
to election officers.

Sec. 18—Philadelphia having a spe-
cial act, only sections 12 and 13 of this
act to apply to that city.

Sec. Is-Citizens of theState tempo-
rarily in the service of the State or_ U.
States governmehts, who do not vote
where thus employed,are not be depriv-
ed of their right to vote in their sever-
al election districts, if otherwise quali-
fied.

Sec. 20—The provisions of former
election laws inconsistent herewith
are repealed.

GENERALLAWS.

We are indebted to Hon. FRANCIS
JORDAN, Secretary of State, for an ad-
vance copy of the pamphlet edition of
the General Laws enacted by the last
Legislature. They are 71 in number,
many of them-having reference to the
Courts and Corporationisfand of special
interest to the. legal profession. We
annex a brief abstract of those of gen-
eral interest.

No. 2—ls a supplement to the act of
April 27, 1855, and intended to bar
ground rents, annuities and other
oharges against real estate, where no
demand or claim has been madefor 20
years.

No. B—Provides fox; the bane of at-
tachments against fraudulent debtors,
upon the oath of parties having claims
exceeding $lOO, alledeng a purpose to
removeproperty out of the,juriadietion
of the 'court with intent to defraud
creditors, and regulates the proceed-
ings therein.

No. I,2—Provides for the appoint-
ment of two Commissioners to act in
conjunction with asimilar commission
on the part'of Delaware, to adjust and
settle the boundary Ibis' between the
two States.

No. 22—Is intended toprevent cruel-
ty to . Animala,_ and proscribes cock-
fighting, 6i:fighting, do., under

' severe penalties. We gave k fill ab-
stract of this important act several
weeks 'ago. •

1 No.,26-Makes "Good, Friday' , a

iiiiiis hou 4lo74.o4iptkels, falling due
on thit4lotb §OO4lll diileon:the pre-
1>

- 'fsdinir O,IIY • ,
,r I°, Blrls OwAkt 4igteilelirtensi:-

0*gel to be -Wit*" ischin***
whichwe 4eto heretokre Ohnehed th
full,

$5—P go- CiesmAl4 APMPAI"
~_„ . ~:

• ;Art

that BBL Amorficotther provisions it'-1111iNkitiiiti061MereftitesJigemia
per day for every day he may be em-
ployed in official duty—the salary in
no case, however, to beti less than $3OO
a year. The pay ofmembers of the
Legislatureis fixed atSl,OOO aud

liTo.3B—ls thefietienil Registry Law,
which will be toned in full in to-deitspaper. • ' ,

No. 44—Exempts all &Wing Ma-
chines belonging to seamstresses from
leyy and sale on execution or distress
for rent, in addition to property now
exempt by law.

No. 46—Provides that the owner of
any contingent interest in the pot:Alai
or real estateof a decedent may require
the legatee of any previous interest,
before receiving the same, to give se-
curity sufficient to secure said contin-
gent interest. -

No.so—Provides that, on the affi-
davit of any creditable witness that a
building or otherproperty, las been set
on fire maliciously, or burned from an
unknown cause, any Justice of the
Peace, Mayor or Alderman, of the
borough, township, or districtIn which
thefire took place, may, at the request
of any citizen, or officer of insurance
company having a policy on the build-
ing destroyed, proceed to investigate
the origin and cause of the fire, sum-
mons a jury and compel the attendance
of witnesses. The jury are to make a
return to the proper officer of the facts
developed by the investigation. If the
jury find that the same was set on fire,
the officer shall issue his warrant for
the arrest of the guilty party and bind
over the witnesses to testify at' Court.
The costs of magistrates, jurors and
witnesses to be the same as in cases of
coroner's inquests, and shall be paid
by the patty at w.hose Instance ti, • it/ 1/•

ceedings were commenced, wilco the
inquest shall not find sufficient course
to bind over any person ; otherwise
the costs to abide the issue of the pros-
ecution in Court as in other cases.

No. 50—Gives Councils of cities and
boroughs the power to provide for the
inspection of milk, under such rules
and regulations as will protect the peo-
ple from adulteration and dilution of
the same.

No. 60—Is the new Game Law, which
was given in full last week.

No. 66—Creates a Board of Charities,
consisting of five persons, to be ap-
pointed by the Governor with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate, to hold
office for five years, but the first ap-
pointees to be so allotted as to have one
go out of office each year, their succes-
sors to be appointed for five years.—
They are to be sworn, organize by the
election of a President, Secretary and
Agent, adopt rules and regulations, and
be provided with suitable rooms in the
State Capitol. Their business will be,
by themselves or Agent, to visit all the
charitable and correctional Institutions
of the State, Prisons, Almshonses, &c.,
examine into their condition and man-
agement, and make report to the Leg-
islature. The Agent to receive a salary
of $3,000 and travelling expenses—the
Commissioners to receive nothing but
actual travelling expenses. Keepers
of prisons, almshouses, charitable and
correctional institutions, are required
to furnish every facility to the Agent
and Commissioners in their visitations
and examinations. If competent and
judicious persons are appointed to car-
ry out the provisions of this act, itwill
prove to be an important reformatory
measure.

INTERESTING COSRESPONDENCE.

The public will remember Mr. STE-
VEN'S' letter in the fall of 11367, on gen-
eral politics, and especially the ques-
tion of Suffrage,soon to bepermanently
settled by the adoption ofthe Fifteenth
Amendment. The views of Mr. STE-
VENs attracted attention all over the
country, and were largely instrumental
in creating the public sentiment which
is now demanding a radical adjustment
of qiis long controversy.

We have recently come into posses-
sion of the correspondence which
preceded the publication of this letter,
with one of our venerable citizens,
who was among Mr. S'rl most stead-
fast friends in fighting the glorious
battle of Republicanism and equal
rights—Dr. M. D. G. PFEIFFER, of
New Oxford. As a matter of public
as well as personal interest, we append
it: .

I.—FROM ME. STEVENS.
L/SCASTES, Oct. 14th, 1867

DEAR Docroa :—I have been trying some
way to attract public attention to some
political remarks which *I am about to
make. I c.tn think of no way so effective
as an odd one, and no odd way so handy
just now as the ancient way of dialogue as
used by Socrates and his compeers, and I
can think of no one so agreeable to me as
one of the interlocutors, as Dr. Pfeiffer.

Of course you will be responsible for
nothing that is written, as the public will
well understand. If so, please give your
assent by return mail, and if well enough
I will send you on the first instalment at
once. After that the formality of trans-
mission may be dispensed with. The first
No. will be a simple of•the whole.

'Yours (tc.,
THADDEUS STEVENS

DR. PF NIFFER

2.—FROM MR. STEVENS.

Lssossrlik Oct. 14th, 1867.
DEAR DOCTOR :—Pleasereturn this man-

uscript as soon as you find it convenient,
with such remarks as you think proper.—
Always understanding that you are in no
wise responsible for anything except the
use of your name, of which I feel proud.
I am Yours very truly

THADDEUS STEVENS.
21.-FROM MR. STEVENS

L&Nassnat, Oct. 18th, 1867
Dame SLR ::—A week ago I wrote to you,

enclosing a manuscript package, which I
requested you, whether you approved or
not,. to return as soon as convenient. I
have received no reply. I hope it was not
offensive. Its delay has caused me some
inconvenience, and if convenient I wish
you would enclose it to me with or without
your approbation.

Yours very truly,
THADDEUS STEVENS.

To Da. PeREPTIII.
4.-MOM DR. PEEIFFEB.

NEI! Ozrottp, Main CO., PL. IOct. 28rd, 1868.j
DLLS AND TEM' 1108ORAD

pleaanre which the request yon muleonme in your letter of the 14thof Octoluq,
and how much I appreciate *ad value the
eame as an evidence of your unabated
friendly regard for you old friend, I am un-
able to exprees,

Where in this country—yea world—-
could I find a more,honorable place for ley
name, than in connection with any thing
to be said to the public, its profitable to its
welfare, by you, always best, truest
and wisest

had
? honored stiall

I feel to Pad it fwre, and pleased will be
my_r*tions and friends in tife old coun-
try, and a vast majority of my Gen*
eomtrymen who know me here, to see tazpone thus honored by their gm/4_m in
Igratfirt4 bee our earthly life nIII4IWthe bier of nature, else fpieypF,
I byrepenile your manuscript, as ‘' ss

Utylittaids, Son Intense!**
141.4 1009.04 !Veir the I*llo.

-1;;
MEE

'J hele wlll a ee w e when I Bay:

untiring labor,- in trying to promote the
.welfare of ourctuarititAnd that truth and

logic will, tie iCos well eery where, cry
Amen to what you. alisitsay.

our true andreifienightfriend as ever,
• -

- • - —M.Ds G.' PFEIFFER
TojEfel.MiLuU STE VENS.

i5-4'A9II)KB.STEVEI 8

LattrAmiti-y' t. :Nth, 1867
Dun DOCTOR :—I llETeby acknowledge

the receipt of the manuscript, and am
obliged to you for your kindness.

Yours very truly,
THADDEUS STEVENS

To Da. M. D. G. PFZLUZ&

"The Imperialist" newspaper has
come out against the "Radicals," and
in favor of the Democracy. What is
called Democracy, and what is Inipe-
rialism, thus at last "lie down togetb:
er.

Hear the new pronunciamento
against.Radicalism :

"Congress is the Dictator. Give us a
form of government like England 's and aman like Gee. Lee for a Monarch. Wd
want no trash to rr.le over us, as ithas ruled
and continues to rule."

WE observe that Gov. GEARY has
appointed Hon. DANIEL M. SstYsER,
Associate Law Judge In the Seventh
Judicial District. This office was
created by act of the last Legislature,
and will be ably filled by our former
townsman'. We presume, an election
will be held in October for the full
term.

THE Legislature of Indiana has pass-
ed an act abolishing Spring Elections,
providing that all erections shall be
held on the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, of every 'feond year.

ME PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPLE
TED

The great event of the day was the com-
pletion of the Pacific railroad on Monday
last. The road was commencedabout three
years ago, but has been pressed with an
energy and success unparelleled in the his-
tory of railroad construction. At Promon-
tory Summit, Utah Territory the walnut tie
and silver rail were laid, and the golden
spike was driven, which form the connect:
ing link of the Central and Union Pacific
Railroads, and the great inter-oceanic route
is completed, binding the shores of the At-
lantic and Pacific in indissoluble bonds.—
The point of junction is 1,086 miles west of
the Missouri river, and690 miles east of
Sacramento. The connection was made
at five minutes past three o'clock in the
afternoon, and while the last strokes of the
hammer were falling the tebgraph was
simultaneously repeating them in all the
large cities of the country. In New York
the great event was commemorated by the
firing of a salute and a jubilee service in
Trinity Church. Mayor Hall sent a con-
gratulatory despatch to the Mayor of San
Francisco, and similar messages passed be-
tween the Chambers of Commerce in each
city. In Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston
and other cities and towns, similar rejoic-
ings took place, Vice President Colfax de-
livering an address at Chicago upon the
importance of the occasion. Baltimore
alone seems to have allowed the event to
have passed by unnoticed. •

The road as completed extends from
Omaha, by way of Salt lake City, to Sac-
ramento. It connects at Omaha with two
lines of road across lowa to Chicago, and
at Sacramento with a line for San Francis-
co. The distancefrom Omaha to Ogden, the
point of junction, is 1,032 miles ; from Og-
den to Sacramento, 730 miles ; so that the
Pacific Railroad is 1762 miles in length.—
San Francisco is 120 miles from Sacra-
mento ; Chicago is 494 miles from Omaha,
and 804 miles from Baltimore. From
Baltimore to Omaha, 1296 miles, the travel-
ler can go by express trains in fifty-nine
hourseor, say two days and a half. The time
from Omaha to San Francisco is not - fixed,
but it will hardly extend over four days, so
that it will be possible -to make the trip
from Baltimore to San Francisco, a distance
of 3,178 miles, in six-days.

THR. 14111 AXENDILENT.—IMPORTANT DE-
CIisION.—RICITMOND, VA.. May 10.—Chief
Justice Chase this morning delivered an
opinion on the appeal from Judge Under-
wood's decision in the District Court. de-
claring null the sentence of Judge Sheffey,
of the State Court, on the ground of Shef-
fey 's ineligibility under the Fourteenth
Amendment. The case was that of Ctesar
Griffin, a negro, sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for shooting a man. The Chief Jus-
tice read the opinion of the Court, holding
that a State Government in Virginia had
been recognized all during the war by Con-
gress—first at Wheeling and then at Alex-
andria. The action of that Government in
dividing the State had been recognized by
the FederalGovernment, and Senators and
Representatives elected by that Government
had been allowed seats in Congress. It
was under this Government that Sheffey
had been appointed, and he wee. therefore
a legal Judge as far as the State Govern-
ment was concerned.

The question now mine up whether, be-
ing ineligible, he was absolutely -removed
by the operations of the Fourteenth Amend-

-1 ment. The United States District Judge
had decided that he was, but in the exami-
nation of_questions of this sort great atten-
tion is properly paid to the argument of
inconvenience, and a construction which
must necessarily occasion great public and
private mischief must never be preferred to
a construction which will occasion neither
in so great a degree, unless the terms of
the instrument absolutely require such pre-
ference. The opinion here shows the an-
archy which wouldbe produced in a State
by declaring past legal proceedings void.—
It then considers the character and intent
of the third section of the Fourteenth
Amendment, which are declared to be pu-
nitive. The Fourteenth Amendment is not
self-enforcing, and it needs the further legis-
lation of Congress to enforce it. Two
months after the Judgment now being re-
vised was. de livered, Congresspassed ajoin t
resolution providing for the removal of all
ineligible officers, showing that persons
then holding office were held to be defacto
officers, and also providing the means. for
their removal by the military.

The Court said that the Supreme Court
had unanimously concurred in the opinion
that aprisoner sentenced by a Judge de
facto, though not a Judge de Pure, could
not be reached by habeas corpus.

The decision of the District Court was
reversed, and Caesar Griffin was remanded
to the State authorities.

To Parents, Guardians,Pastors and ethers,
whose Sums, Wards or Friends may be
/caving home for, Ilesidenee in the City
ofPhitatletphia:—
The Yoree Cutusizatt Axiom-

Andis of Philadelphia, announce that
thotifliAu a Committee for thepurpose of
ihowingkindness to Yolmig-litewho are
strangers, and leading them under religi-
ous hillninees. ' They ' therefore request
all who dada the-06.uperation of :tide
Vomteittee,. to smut that sores and ad-
dresses of Young Men chant toreside -in
Philecialphis in whom they areipleretted,
with suchparticulars of olursotesup
!PM laricOY
confideettalo 'to - Jac. ',VAttett4tuta,
=_Qc C l°l° l3l34taPt HiA# of theAs-

121* thatitat Street, Phll4/.pkal t • ffA
itanihrhatchut, s&piddle= membieed/

theGem& /4011Wawa. was awderod
Mandyhriftridelfati*litiiiitwltiga

-

,
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4:IENENAL NEWS.

last year.

VELOCIPEDE practice has beenprohibited
to Indianapolis.

GEN. Grant has recently bought a Mum:
bletonian gottigtv,ofg:.-

Two oOntryiditoralrt NoTr..York State
rein ovo 111000 ini*ne

. .•-ritbittlok-Gurak4 isr ow, *kit one bun-
ikid thousand

Tn Prussian Gevernment supported
twenty-six agricultural schools last year.

PIIESIDSIqT GRAFThaa presented his War
saddle to Mr. Washburn, father of the Hon.

41,.. Wwiliburne.
GENERAL GABBY has fixed the first Tues-

day in July as the day for holding the elec-
tion in Virginia.

Foirrr-vive horses and-mules Were lost
by the bnruing of a St. Louis livery stable
on Saturday.

Tux President has appointed General
Terrill, of Indiana, to be Third Assistant
Postmaster General.

TAMMANY'S DAY, the 12th of May, was
celebrated by the Order of Red Men. with a
grand parade at Philadelphia.

DIINNSSOTA is overrun with agents of
wheat buyers, who are engaged in buying
up all the wheat Ibey can get hold of.

A rusn, almost identical with the salt-
water shad, has made its appearance in
Lake Ontario for the lag two years.

Tin: President has appointed Gen. N. M.
Gregory Marshal of the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, to succeed Gen. Ely, decease.

RADFORD A. RHODES, a prominent Re-
publican of Warren county, Georgia; was
assassinated last Wednesday night at his
residence.

A STRIKE commenced on Monday in the
Pennsylvania coal regions, and work is•en-
tirely suspended in the Lehigh and S\huyl-

-kill mines.
GENERAL H. G. Sickel will be appointed

Collector of Internal Revenue for the
Fourth District, vice Alexander Cummings,
of Pennsylvania.

A PrrreFlELo lad recently sold 201 musk-
rat skins of his own trapping, and with
the profits thereof paid his last winter's tui-
tion at school.

TIIE President has decided not to wake
any appointment of Governor for New
Mexico until Congress removes the political
disabilities of Mr. Crowe.

THERE are now living in epson county,.
Georgia, an old couple, man and wife, whose
united ages are 203 years—the man being
101 and the woman 102 years old.

Rerotrrs received at the InternalRevenue
Department in Washington from Assessors
say that more persons have made income
returns this year than in any previous
year.

A mtaGrt, which weighed 210 pounds
troy, and yielded on smelting 2,266 ounces
of pure gold, was lately got out of the
Duuolly diggings, Australia. It is the
largest on record.

Is the Spanish Cortes the article of the
new Constitution guaranteeing liberty of
worship was adopted by the decisive vote of
one hundred and sixty-four in its favor to
forty against it.

Tun Secretary of the Treasury will pur-
chase 5-20 bonds to the amount of $1,000,-
000 each week, and has directed the Assis-
tant Treasurer at New York to receive pro-
posals therefor.

PARTIES arriving at Washington from
Tennessee say that ex-President Johnson
has fizzled completely out, and no longer
possesses any power to seriously annoy the
Republican party then.

STATISTICS at the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau show that the recepts from the tax on
distilled spirits under the present rate of
fifty cents pergallon are doublethat realized
under the old tax of $2.

RICTIARD MAr.r.ev, one of the oldest Odd
Fellows in the 'United States, died in Balti-
more, on Friday, aged 78. He was Past
Grand Master, and, for along period, was
Treasurer of the Grand Lodge of 31ary-
land.

SEIZGIUST Romsos, the soldier who saved
the life of Secretary Seward at the time of
Payne's assault, has received a gold check
for $5OO from citizens of Nevada. He is at-
present a clerk in the Quartermaster's De-
partment.

.11s:xices advises to the 30th of April say
that the feeling of dissatisfaction with Jua-

rez's Government has extended throughout
the Republic. News from Washington
concerningGeneral Grant'spolicy was anxi-
ously awaited.

THE Deputy Commissioner of Internal
Revenue has decided that, under the act of
April 10th, 18C9, dealers in liquor who sell
in quantities of five gallons and upwards,
must pay special tax both as wholesale
and retail liquor dealers.

Tug New York Timea shows the fees of
the Sheriff of New York to amount at pres-
ent to more than $300,000 per annum, and
says that a bill now pending before the
Legislature, if passed, will increase the
emolments of the office to one million year-
ly.

A crrizast ofCincinnati missed a package
of ten $lOO Treasury notes which he had
deposited for safe keeping under the carpet
of one of the bed rooms of his house. A
few days since he noticed his little girl of
four years drawing sundry slips of green
paper to paste together. Only $2OO of the
original amount bad been destroyed or lost.

FIiILASI SIIFFRAGS IN MABBACIIMIETTS.—
The joint special committee of the Massa-
chusetts Legislature that for some time past
has had under consideration the subject of
woman suffrage submitted their report on
Saturday. The report is a favorable one,
and is signed by every member of the com-
mittee except the Rev. Mr. Dowse, of the
Senate. Having given the subject their
most serious consideation, the committee
conclude their report by recommending an
article of amendment to the Constitution
striking out the word male, and allowing
women to vote and hold office, subject to
the Fame restrictions and disabilities as male
citizens.

Tna General Conference of the United
Brethren Church will meetat Lebanon, Pa.,
on the 20th of May. This is the highest
body in the church, all legislative authori-
ty granted in the constitution of the church
being vested in, it. It meets every four
years, and is composed of three delegates
from every Annual Conference, who are
selected from among the ministerswho have
been ordained to the office of an elder at
least three years previous to the sitting of
the General Conference, and who have been
for that length of time members of the An-
nual Conference front which they have
bees. elected. In selecting these delegates
the entire membership, male and female,
has a vote.

Tun
.„

Richmond Dispatch says that it
11 distressing, to heir of the neglect of the
bones of Confederate soldiers who are buried
on Virginiakattia-fields where they fell, and
"the reports that:reachus ofthema:eons
conduct of manyTirghtlanir are so shocking
that we hesitate togive thltmecnalstwe.7—The Dispatch then states thaton the =th-
eme side ofthe for at MalvernHill "a most
horriblekeine peeesnisiteedf. Thousands of
Ilkefederate riffs hiving been' ~tiiiriiid
where-they fell, Vealmotsor - Mon have
just been ploughed up by the' burner of the
field, lad 039-10011biotturned the far-
saitimesiadideff -otiethliftole tract
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/fr. Irtiaby Tries an lEicperintent which
Results not as lie expected—The Sew
Feeling towards the Nigger
Ana.
•

POST OFFIS, COM-TDB/UT X ROADS,cWiCh is in the Stith uv Kenteek-ji).May, , • l4 869.
The Diumerisy uv the country are net in

the hippy condishen jest at this time that I
cood wish. The. Satrap at the head uv theGervernment, and his subordinit satrapsat
the head uv the Departments, hey not lett
ez many openius tz they ought, for our
good, and the reduckshen uv the expendi-
toors uy the Government so persistently
follered up is death to us. We want
.groszin, but itmust not beny dismist clerks
and army offisem Bed the Government
put a. garrlsoginto every town ez we prof-
feside it wood, and cood we hey hed this
summer, in addition, thepotatorrot, weevil,
frost, locusts, floods, dronth, yeller fever
and cholery, we mite hey stood some
.chance uv carryin the fall elcckshuns, for
the people wood hey murmered. But ez
long ez everything is smooth they laff at us
when we insist upon a change and say,
jeerinly, "Go up bald head !"

And in add ishen to these calamaties we
hey bin, or are jest about being, deprived
uv the nigger wich hez bin our cheer and
best holt. 0. wet a backslidin there hez
bin in this matter ! 0, wet a levelin there
hez bin uv the walls uv the Dimocratic
Zion ! 0, wet a goin Lack there hez bin
on Dimocratic cardinal principles!

Feelin au oneasinis in my mind ez to the
condishen uv the public mind in the North-
ern States on the adopshen uv the Fif-
teenth Amendment I determined to try a
most hazardous experiment. I lied no fears
uv Kentucky, none. Kentucky will git
ready to adopt an idea ninety years after
date, but I felt that I wantid to be satisfied
ez to the soundnis uv the Ohio and Injeany
Dimocrisy on this question.

To this end I determined to resort to
strategy. I wanted to know percisCly the
feelins entertained in those States regardin
the Afriken. I wanted to see with my own
eyes the skornful look with wuz formerly
slung at Afric's sons ; I wanted to here agin
from Democratic lips that cheerio expres-
sion, "D—n the nigger, anyhow !" To ac-
complish this, I determined to personate a
nigger, and in that guise to go boldly into
Ingeitny, announce myself ez an Afrikin
nigger, decennind to assert his rites, and
note the result. I expectid, uv course, to
be booted and reviled. I expectid to be
stoned and shot at, but I wood thereby kill
two birds with one stun, viz: I wood dis-
gust the Ingeanionswith nigger ekwality, ez
they wood see to wet it wuz leadin, and I
cood exhibit my scars to Kentucky ez proof
uv the stedfastnis uy their northern friends.

`Vat I determine upon I do. In my
younger days the fast involvin the posses-
sion of a horse, wich resultid in my bein
tried for grand larceny, and convictid there-
of by 12 prejoodist joorymen, and my in-
carcerashen from with I wuz only releeved
becoz my vote wuz ncedid to carry Penn-
sylvany for Bookannon, this masterpeece
AVM conceeved and execooted in less than
four hours. Unforchnidy, the courts wuz
nearly ez expedishus, for four days thereaf-
ter I found myself in a Basteel. •

I entered Ingeany ez a white man ; I re-
jestered my name at a hotelez a white man,
but left it a Digger, wich traneformashen
wuz accomplished by means uv burnt cork,
in myroom ; with tran:fortnaslien wuz-uv
double goose, ez it enabled me to leave my
hotel without likidatin my account, wich
otherwise wood hey bin impossible. The
country in wich I landid wuz a close one,
the two parties bein nearly tied, neither fifty
votes to spare, and tLere lain over a hund-
red Diggers in the county, the Afrikin will,
of the votes this fall, hold the balance of
power.

With my face and bands blackt to the
color uv nits, and assumM the character nv
a preacher in the M. E. Afrikin Church,
wich character I coed assoom, ez the burnt
cork hid the,acquired color nv my nose, I
sallied forth boldly. Procoorin the loco-
Mien uv the leadin Dimocrat ny the coun-
try, wich wuz also the candidate fur Sheriff,
I sought him out and demandid a subscrip-
shen for a Afrikin Church, wich I assertid I
wuz desirous uv crectin in the east part ur
the county, and uv wich I wuz to be pastor
in charge, holdin myself at the time in sich
a posishen that a kick cood do but little
damage.

I wrz NOT NICKT

On the contrary quite. the reverse ! The
gushin candidate kindly, blandly, and win-
ninly begged me to be seated; he askt me,
with tears uv intrest gushin from his eyes,
ez to the prospect uv our Zion ; ez to how
many we numbered, male and female, adult
and youthful, and whether or notwe coal-
cut indulge a reasonable hope that many
more uv our color mightn't be indoost to
leave the South and settle in the country.

unpin to frighten him with nigger emi-
grashen, wich I hed heerd him denounce
not a year before in onmitigatid terms, ;I
anserd promptly that I wuz even then ar-
rangin ror the removal uv three thousand
into the county.

"Thank the Lord !" sed he. "The adml-
rashen I feel for the Afrikins—the respeek
I hey for ther many qualities uv head
and heart make me say, in the language uv
the inspired writer, 'The more the merrier.'
Here is my humble contribooshen to your
church," sed he, handin me .910, "take it,
and may the Lord bless its yoose. And
next fall, after the Amendment is ratified,
and yoor people git the rites withwuz allus
theirn, I trust yoo will remember at the
polls them with hey stood poor friends, uv
whom I am one."

Dumfoundid I staggerd over to another
who was Candidate for Treasurer, and to my
surprise and horror he not only give me
1810, but took me by the arm in a most af-
feckehnit manner, and insistid on takin me
round and assistin me in raisin the amount
I needid. Feelin that so far ez hatin the
nigger was concerned, all wuz lost, I reck-
lessly went with him, and reely did raise
$l6O cash off uv the candidates for the
County offices, and one wich desires to
okkepy a seat in Congris. Only wunst wuz
this wretch non phased. • Turning a cor-
ner sharp we came upon anthill like fifteen
gentlemen who wuz a workin on the streets
with a ball and chain attached to em. The
minit his eyes struck em he loosed his holt
of me and shot ahead, keepin in advance
till we had turned the next corner.

"Why this maneouver 2" askt I, thankful
that he had even that much uv originel
Democnitic feelin in him.

"My dear sir 1" replied he, "You will ex-
cuse me, but the fact is I'm in a prekarious
aitooashen. I'M a candidate, and its close.
Them gentlemep with the ball and etraht
hey votes, and they heV a most crooil pre-
podia agin those nv your color. We must:
humor their Idisyncrosies, till we kin cor-
rect em. The time is cumin, and I'm labor-
in for it nice and day, when it will all be
removed. My deer sir, at the polls this
fall will yoo and yoor flock remember- the
sacrificial hey made and am maiCln ?"

But I did come to greet -One Iry these
candidates insisted upon takin me, nigger
ez he sported meto be, home to his house to
dinner. Injoodishus ez it wuz I went, and
Cher met my fate. He led me to a °lum-
ber, and without thin'kin uv the burnt cork
on my hands I undertook to wash em, wickI makea pint, ay loinregerly*twice a week.
The that splash in the water showed, innmy blunder. Off come the color and Ifstood afore hinta wbite man in dieguille:
lie gave one look at Jay hands, and then
the kickinl Ignominyusly he led me to
the front dorit and one kick landklme <on
the sidewalk. Thank Heaven he coodent
kick the *l6otout uv-mybreeolma pocket

It la itelidllalopwsaulb 4144litik "11"-Jick furthav: -•-.
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wqz klkoltz),th,att,/ Isms a.Whits main.1WunIgnottllssidiefy iildkt 1- Is thle the beginin
nv a new order of things? Is the niggers to
rececve all the smiles hereafter nv Dimo-
crats who want office? I fear me. No
sooner is ther a probability uv this race
gittin a vote than the Dimocratie leaders,
forgittin ther proud Caucashen blood, for-
gittin the kifference in theanatomical strue-
ter uv the two races, and forgittin that the
minit they give the' nigger a vote, ther
daughters must all marry niggers ; they for-
git all this, and cuddle with em the same ez
they alluz hey with other inferior claSses.

I returned home weary and sad, and sil-
ent. I heti nothin to say to Bascom ; no
cheerin words to sling at Dcekin Pogram.
They didn't know wat I went for nor how
I went, nor she' they ever know. I am,
however, satisfied that I must 'immejitly
make a shift into suthin. My time hero Is
rapidly drawiu to a close—the shedders is
closin round me, and the site is at band.

'PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P. M.,
(Which is Post Master.)

NEWS OF NEIGUBORING COUNTIES

Cannot.c.—The following Postmasters
have been appointed :—At Warfieldsburg,
George J. Batson, vice Joshua W. Sellruan,
removed; Double Pipe Creek, Daniel It.
Sayler, vice Wm. Diflendall, removed ;

Sykesville, Jacob M. Zimmerman, vice
- James Sykes, removed ; Franklinville, Da-
vid Buckingham, vice Lewis Linsey, re-r moved ; Silver Run, David L. Feeser, vice
E. T. Hahn, removed ; Harney, David
Bollinger, vice Wm. F. Eckenrode, remov-
ed; New Windsor, Elhanan Stouffer, vice
Daniel Stouffer, resigned ; Middleburg,
Francis T. Direly, vice Evan C. Otto, re-
signed; Carrollton, Milton Chew, Tice
Jabez A. Bush, resigned ; Alfred P. Cook,
of Westminster, has been appointed Route
Agent from Baltimore to Union Bridge.

entRE ELAND. —Wm. B. Mullin, for the
last thirty-five years a paper manufacturer
at Papertown, Cumberland county, died
suddenly on Saturday the Ist inst., of &s-
-ease of the heart. He was at one of his
mills in the morning, attending to business
as usual.. Stepping to his residence, near
by, for some change to pay a hand, he com-
plained of feeling unwell—and in a few
minutes was dead.—George Swartz has been
re-elected County School Superintendent,
salary $l,OOO.—A son of John IL Gross, of
Mechanicsourg, aged 3 years, had his right
arm fractured last week by being thrown
from a wagon, standing in an ally, by two
companions with whom he was playing.—
The'Republican County Committee has ap-
pointed J. V. Gish delegate to the State
Convention, with instructions in favor of
the re-nomination of Gov. Geary.—George
Keller, of Carlisle, had his collar bone
broken on the sth inst., while playing a
game of base ball.

FRANKLIN. —Rev. A. Buhrman, of Way-
neab oro', has declined the call to Middle-
town, 3ld.—George Fourthman has been
elected Burgess of Waynesboro'.—Theße-
publican County Committee have chosen A.
H. Schafbirt delegate to the State Conven-
tion, and instructed him to go for Geary fur
Governor.—George H. Miller has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Greencastle, and An-
drew J. Nevin at Waynesboro.—Henry
Wallace, of Greenvillage, and Lafayette
Wood,of Hagerstown, have been appointed
mail agents on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad.—The Mercersburg Classis of the
Reformed Church, will hold its regular an-
nual session in Zic.n's Reformed Church, in
Chambersburg, this week.—The Chambers-
burg Woolen Mill, which has• been lying
idle, or nearly so, fur several months, was
sold last week to an association of individ-
uals, and will shortly be put in active oper-
tion, with flattering prospects of success.
The pike paid for the entire property, em-
bracing the grist mill, &c., was about .$70,-
000. The purchasers intend to increase
this slim to $lOO,OOO, and will thereby have
a working capital, above their real estate,
of $30,060. At a meeting of the new
Stockholders, on the 10th inst., an organi-
zation was effected by the election of Ma-
jor James C. Austin President, and Mr.
Wm. Wallace Treasurer.—Samuel- Golwirt
of Strasburg, has been elected County Su-
perintendent—salary $1.200.

FREDERICK.—MaiI route 3,056 from
Wolaville to Sabillasville, has been given
to John'Hoover, of Wolfsville, from Ist of
July to 30th of -June, 1872, at $ll7 per an-
num.

Fut:rox.—Thethief who stole the horses
of Messrs. Kendall and Nelson, last week,
has been' arrested in Washington City.—
W. P. Garden has been elected County
School Superintendent—salary $5OO.

WA9IIIN6TON.--31113. Rowland, who has
been upon trial before the Circuit Court of
Allegany county, for the murder of her
husband, Henry Rowland, near Hagers-
town, has been acquitted. An indictment
is still pending against her for alleged pois-
oning of her husband.—On Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May 2:;th, 2Gth and
27th, the great horse show, under the man-
agement of the Washington county Agri-
cultural Society, will come off at Hagers-
town. A. premium of $3OO for the fastest
trotter in harness is offered, and also other
smaller premiums. A premium of 3100 is
offered for the fastest velocipede rider.

YORK.—The Ist National Bank of Han-
over has declared a dividend of 5 per cent.
—Mr. Runkle has been appointed Postmas-
ter at Xenia.—S. G. Boyd has been elected
County Superintendent, salary slsoo.—Mr.
Jacob Allison died very suddenly at theres-
idence of his son-in-law in Dover town-
ship, on Wednesday lash—TheFirst Nation-
al Bank of York, and the York County
National have made a dividend of six per
cent. each ; the York National five ; and
the York and Wrightsville turnpike Com-
pany three per cent.

RS-CONSTP.reTION NBEDED.—The parti-
culars of the killing of Joseph. R. Holmes,
a colored man and member of the late Con-
ititutional Convention of Virginia, at Char-
lotte Court House, by a young white man
named John Marshall, shows that it is
one of the most premeditated, cold-blooded
and dastardly murders that has been com-
mitted recently in the South. The colored
Republicans contemplated having a meet-
ing at the Court House, and quite a number
of them assembled outside of the Court
House enclosure. Holmes was in the Court
House endeavoring to get a warrant for the
arrest of Marshall, for shooting a colored
man whom he was boasting he had killed
that morning. As they desired to consult
him about the arrangementsfor the meeting,
they sent in for him to come out. He came,

and, while in conversation with his friends
a colored man came up and said : ".Tohn
Marshall wantsto see you." Holmes turned
around, placing his back to the fence, and
at the same moment John Marshall, his
brother Grin, one Boyd, a cousin of Mar-
shall, and Mackey Morris came up to him.
John Marshall addressed Holmes at once,
and said; "I untiersuuld you are going to
have me presented for shooting that nigger
this morning—is that BO 2" - Holmes replied
that he intended to have atlas shootingat
colored men .without cause- put -down, andhe had a.perfect right to present anybody
who had violated the laws. One of Mir-
thall's gang thenstruck/loins* who aw-
ed,to run, when Marshall dieshatiedhisre-
volver at him, and the whole crowd follow-
ed his example, Holmes falling dead on the
Court House steps. General Canby. has
sent an officer to investigate the affair.

EXTENSIVE ART-GAl4 l.lWi.—Neat
to thiliible, no book is more "marl than
Webster'e Dictionary. The 17nabridged is
an extensive, , containing over
three thousand erica gs, representing
alnicet every animal, insect, reptile, imple•
meat,plant, etc., whiolt- we know my,
thing about. It is avsatitfary, giving ih..
formation on almost, every mentionable

ant`ItWeal hisbeen well said that, itIs. , , contperkliutn qf
hilageoky-trie--, It
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Certainly WU, BLAIR A SON'S Wholesale buslnene
malt be done In a way to suit the trade, as their Int.(WM with storekeepers is steadily increasing. Theysell the best goods in large or small quantit it*at citywbolistale prices, fur the cash, no outside coats andwarrant everything they sell. They are headquarter,for Itch, Salt, Coal Oil and Fish Oil, Sugars. Coffees,Teas, Molasses, Queenaware, Ettlarwarc, Glsemare,Stoneware, Cordage, Brushes and everything used Inthat lineof goods that storekeeper may want.May 14.

AeNt.llooo.Dt.-1, vegetativeYOUNGF 2,r~ ANDg
rs of lire are

un-cradle., ,-botitt a few years how often thepalid hue, the lack-lustre eye and enunciated firm, and the impossid ilityof application tomental effort, show its baucfol io.Science. It soon becomes evident to the observer thatsome depreesingiMlnence lecheeking the developmentof the body. Consumption Is talked et, and perhapsthe youth on removed from school and sent into thecountry. This fa one of the worst morn meets. Re-moved from ordinary diversions of the overchargingJames of the city, the powersof the body too muchenfeebled to give zest to healthful and rural exercise,thoughtsaro turned Inward, upon, then:lke Iv,.If the patient hea female, the approach of the men-ses is looked for with anxiety, as the first symptomIn which Nature Is to show her saving power In dif-fusing the circulation awl visitingthe cheek with thebloom of health. Alas! iucrease of appetite hasgrown by what it fed on; the energies of the systemare prostrated. and the whole economy is deranged.—The beautiful and wonderful period in which bodyand mind undergo so fascinating a change Iron, childto woman, le looked tar In vain • the parent's heartbleeds In anxiety, and fancies the grave but waitingfor Its victim.
fIi.LXBuLD'S EXTRACT ISCCUt7, fur Weakuued at Icinghem excesses or eorli indiscretion, attended with thefollowing syniptonan : Indlsposition to Exertion, Loosof Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Urn athieg,General Weakness, Mirror of Disease, Weak Nervee,Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Nfebt Sweets,Cold Peet, Wakefulanss, Dime.*of Visidn, Langone,Universal Lassitude of toe Muscular 03 stein. ()seenEuormens Appetite with Dyspeptic Symptoms, HetGanda, Flushing of the Rely , Dryno, on tho

Pallid Coententiece and Eioptions on the Foe, Painin the Back, of toe Eyelets, PoemeintlyBlack Spots Plying before the Eyes, with TemporarySuffusion an' Lose of Sight, Want of A menthe, 0 roo tRestlessness, with Horror of Society. No-
thing Is more dealrahle to such patients than SO/It qslo,and uothiug they more I, for Fear ~t TI ,!;1 I. Iv ••,;ao Repose of Manner, no Ea: best two,, no (At 0•1,
but a hurried„Transitieu (ruin one Cirle,/,,i1 to an-
other.

These symptoms, if allowed to c 9 03--which thisMedicine lu•arinhly remove,—.o,,, f-tlow h asPower, Fatuity, and Epileptic FitA, of whichthe patient may expire.
During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson nt theBloumiugdale Asylum, thin sad result i,ccurred to twopatients, reason lisd for a time left them, and bothdied of epilepsy. They were of both sexes, iii,labout

twenty years of age.
Who can is.ly thit these excen ,ses are not frequentlyfollowed by thong direful disaiusew Insanity and Cvn-fLULtifitioo? The roc nrds of the Insane. Asylums, andthe melancholy deaths I,y Countitupt In.ar amplewitness to the truth of throe assertions. In LunaticAsylums the meet melancholy exhibition appeal-9.--The countenance iv actually sodden and quite dreti•Lute—neither Mirth or Griefever vinits it. Should asound old, voWe t. cur, it in rarely articulate.

—Wi:h woeful wit, Despair
Low sullen ,ourids theirgrwf beguiled."

Whilst we regret the existence of the :thove li.nasesand symptoms, we are prepared toed., al invaluable
gill of chemistry for the removal of the c9nsequenees.
llccnn'•Ltia iILT CoNCLZiTILATI:n FLUID F.:II-Rt.:I .Hume. liters is no tonic like it. It is an anchor ofhope tothe surgeon and patient, and this is the ten-
titnouy nt all whohave used or prescribed i:._ .

Hold by Druggists and Dcaltra ever) wbero. PP.IL:L$L2+5 per bottle, or G betties for sti.so. Delivered to
any address. Describe symptoms In ell communica-
tions.

Address IL T. lIELSIBOLD,Drugand Chemical Wm elp.oia.,
594 Broadway, New York,

NONE ARE ORNI/INE UNLESS DONE UP IN
steel.engmetai wrapper, with fao-emile of ray

Chemical Warehouse, and signed
April2-2 m 11.T. lIKL3LBOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCLIENCR'S ITL3IONIC SYIILT,

Seaweed Tunic and Mandrake Pills, will Cure Con•
samptlon, Liver C• mplklnt, and Dyspepsi If taken
according to directions. They are all three to ho ta•
ken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach, re-
lax the lire:, and put It to work; then the appetitebecomes good; thefood digests and makes good blood ;
the patient begins to grow in flesh ; the diseased mat-
terripens in the hangs, and the patient outgrow% the
disease and gate well. This is theonly way to cureconsumptive.

To thaw three medicines Dr. J. IL Schenck, ofPhaSaelphia, owes Lis uariralicvl sticceea in the treat-
ment of pulmonary consumption. the l'ulmonmSyrup ripen, themorbid matter lathe lunge, nature
throws itoff by an easy l..ll, ,turativil, fir when ti>phlegm or matter is ripe, B,llgbt c.ugh will thr.. it°Land the patient bas rest and the lungq begin to
heal.

TV do this, the Seaweed Tonic snd Mandrake Pills
must be freely used tocleanse the stomach awl liver,ao that thu Pultuunic Syrupand the food will makegoof blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act open tine liver, re-moving all cbatructions. relax the ducts ~t the 441:-bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liner is sa,rirelieved; the stoas will show what the Pills cs it;n, tntutt has ever been invented except cak,:nel f'sdeadly I,,isou which is very dangeruus to nee unless
with great care), that will unlock the gallbladder
and start the secrettons of the liver like Schenck's31andrake

Live[ Complaint is one of the most prominentcauses of Con4amption.
Schenck's deaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and

alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which this
preparation is 1113,1 e of, assieta the stomach to throw
out thegastric juice to dissolve the food with the
Pulmoulc Syrup, and it is made into good blood with-
out fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why phyeicians do not cure con-sumption is, they try to do bio much; thoy glee me-alcine tostop the cough, to et,* shills, to stop night
sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestive powers, locking up the secretions,and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, Inhis treatment, does not try to stopa cough, night sweats, chills, or fever. Remove the
and they will all stop of their own accord.—No one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com-plaint,Dyspepsia, Cstarih, Cank,r, Ulcerated Throat,

unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.
Ile person has consumption, of course the lungs insome way are diseased, either tubercle., abscesses,bronchial irritatioi, , pleura adhesion, or the lungs are 'a mass of intlammation and tact decaying. In suchcases what must he dons, It is not only the /noggthatare wasting, but it is the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their power tomake bloodout of (taxi. Now the only chance is to take Schench'sthree medicines, which will bring up a tone to the 'stomach, the patient will begin to want food, It willdigest easily and make good blood; then the patient

begim to gain in flesh, and as soon as the body beginsto grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and the pa-tient gets fls:by and welL This Is the only way tocure Consumption.
When there is no lung disease, and only Liver Com.plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic andMandrake Pflla are sufficient without the Pulmonie:syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all biliouscomplaints, as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted healthfur many years past, and now weighs; 415 pounds,waswasted away to Amara skeleton? in the very last stageof Pulmonary Consumption, lus physicians havingpronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to

Ills fate. Lie was curet by the of medicines,and since Ms recovery many thousands similarly af-flicted hare used Dr. Schenck's I.reparations with thesame remarkable success. Full uirections accompany-ing each, make itnut absolutely necessary to person-
ally see Dr. Schenck. onle,s■ the patients wish their1114p examined, and for thin purpose he is profession-
ally at his Principal ()dice, Yhiltdelphia, every Satur-
day, where all letters Lr advice must be add rees.A.—

professionally at So. 32 Coed Street, New
York, every other Wednesday. Re gives advice free,
but for a thorough examination with Ills Reepiro-
meter the price is $3. Office hours at each city
9 A. Msto 3 Y. 31.

Price of the Pulucouic Syrup awl :Seaweed Tunic
each 51.50 per bottle, or $7.50 a bull-d•Jr.en. MandrakePills 25 cents a Lox. Fur sale by all druggists.

DR. J. IL seinizccii,
15 N. 6th et Phllad'a p

~ a
April 23,150.-1 y

A GREAT REMEDY
FOR SRI MILE 07

THROAT AND LUNG DISNABEE

Dr. INishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
It is the vital principleof the Pine Tree, obtainedby a peculiar progress in the distillation of the tar,

by which its highest medical propecaies are retained.It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy which
has ever been prepared from the juice of the PineTree.
It invigorates thedigestive organs and restore! the

appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifiesand enriches the blood, and expels fromthe system the corruption which scrofula breeds onthe lungs.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops theair•paaaages of the lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon the irritated surface

of the lunge and throat, penetrating to each diseased
part, relieving pain and subduing inflammation. •

It is the result of years of study and experiment,
end It is offered to tho afdicted, with the positive se-
m:trance of its power to cure tho following diseases, if
the patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure:—

ConBUM ptlon of the Lange, Cough, Sore Throat andBreast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind and Bleed-
ing Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Diptheria, &c.Weare often asked why are not other remedies Inthe market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, andother Pulmonary affections equal to br. L. Q. Wis-hart's Pine Tree Tar Cordia L We answer-.

cures, not by stopping cough, but by loosen-ingand aulating nature to throw off the unhealthymatter collected about the throatand bronchial tubes,causing irritation and cough.
2nd. Most Throat and LungRemedies are composedof anodyne], which allay the cough tbr awhile, butby their constringing effects, thefibres become harden-ed, and the unhealthy fluids coagulate and are retain-ed in the system, causing disease beyond the controlof our matt eminent physicians.
3rd. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with Its assistants,are preferable, beaus, they remove the cause ofirritation of the idnoous membrane, and bronchialtubeis, &filet the lungs to act and throw off the un-healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus scien-

tificallymaking the cure perfect.
Dr.Wishart has on file at his office hundreds andthousands of Certificates, from Men and Women of

unquestionablecharacter who were once hopelessly
glyen up todie, but through the Providence of God
Were completely restored to basith by the Pine Tree
Tar Cordial. • Physician to attendance who can be
consulted Inpetson cc by wall, free of charge. Price
of Pine Tree Tar Cordial21.60 per bottle, 1111 per don.
Bent by Express on receipt ofprice. Address, "L.!7,.C. priaart, X. D. 332 North 2d street , Philadelphia,
Pa" • (April 23, leak-3m

TO OONSUMPTITIOi
The Advertiser, havingbeen reetored to health In a

few weeks, by a eery simpleremedy, alter having suf-
fered several years*kb a severe lung erection, and
that dread disease, CoatoMptkm.-1s epitome to make
known to him; fellow-oufferere the mean. of cure.

Toall who deers it, be will send a copy of thepre.
scripting gut (free ofcharge),with the directions for
preparing and using thesame, which Ihey will find a
MO Cure for Consumption, Asthma It etaThe object of the advertiser In sending the Prescrip.
Mos is tobenefit theafflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes ay.
err sugars; will try hisremedyas it will 000 th emnothing, and may prove a Wising.

Part les wishing theprescript ton will pleaseaddretut
- • V. Blifrptio A. trusoN,

May 'l4, 1869.—1 y
Bingo county, New York.

ZBROREI or YOUT/L
A gentleman who suffered ter year' frdm nerrouDeb any, ',armature Poav aM all the affect' ofyoothtul V WAcAthe sake of rafferingnumanity, send are* toall who need It, the receipt anddirections *making the simple remedy by wakh hewoe mired Butrerors yristalag taprofit by the Weer-times impiptioses, ,can do so byaddroistng, la perfect

conedoaoe. JOAN B. OGDEN,N0.42 CedarStreet, New. York.Nay 14, 1869,..11
A CARD

A °liras:asp,l, un-
-• raglan lb SouthAngelica nabillildwalYs=id $ tate as& basil* sewed, forSW Ooze ot Witham. Maly OM)", DUea".Of hi lige: and tis• wholetrim of top bybanntht but siclonsta. have been build by this noble

tecasty. Pronspedkam?teto bepaittiw ablatedant antostvinatea w • Mips 'bypassingAnd rising this meth esseed envelope, to anylasswhis bleb %fres
•1wisszhir.Parses

Station %1/14131.0/141111114.I•p.-ar

*edit *hag.
MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

Headache—Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
IPon anflfer with Headache try MARSIIALL'iiELIXIR, and Le convinced that although otherremedlea have filled to core you, this will give youInstant and permanent roller.
Ifby over•excitement and fatigne year nerves havebecome so weakened that Ileadache &din on ialies yousomething more dangerous may happen, such as

PALSY, DIMNESS. OF SIGHT,
and otheralarming nervous affections, then Marshall'■Elixir, by giving tone and strength to your dysteta,
restoresyou to perfect health.
• Whenever Rawl which shoeld be digested remains inthe stomach, causing pain and Ulle&Sil7lo4 for the wantof that principle which would render it easy of diges-tion, then by using Vershall's Elixir you will supplythis deficiency sod prevent its recurrence, and so be
radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach luting thug elesnmeal from an unhealthyto a healthy cutadititm, costivenees and the Other at-
ten luta disorders et the bowel+ are of necessity pre-vented.

Price of Marshall'. ir, $1 00 per bottle,For only by oil Dru,:gist Depot, 1901 Market itM. M.LP.....411ALL Ai Co., Druggist., Proprietor..

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
For Store Fronts, Asylum., Iron Bedsteads,Wire IYebbius for Sheepand Poultry Yard. ; EirWandiron Wiry Cloth, theses, Fenders, Screens for Ooal,Ores, Sand, dc., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters; Landscapo Wire. for Windows, it.; Paper•makers' Wiren,Ornamental Wire Work, kc. Beery In-formation by addressing the manufacturers. 31.WALKER A SONS, Nit. II North Sloth at.,delphla. (Feb.s, 1869.-li
Sal" DEAVNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost succeu, by J. Isaacs, M. D.,and Proleseur of Diseases of Vst Eye and Far; (hisspecially) in the. Medical College a Persoity/rania. 12ytdre' exprrirne. (formerly of Leyden, iloilarid,)No.'WS Arcli alreef, TestiMoniaL .Cao be srten athi,.t2co. The Mt.tiCall faculty aro incited to accom•patty glair patient., as ho has now-rots in his prac-tice. Artificial aye. inter tad without pain. Nocharge for examination, [Jan. 29.—1 y

Tarriages, Ttarntss,
DAVID MeCREAItY: JOHN Y. McCREARY

"Best always Cheapest.
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS antiHARNESS'of all kinds, in the County

are /Owe), to be found et the old and well known■tand,llaltimora et., cppo.ite the Presbyterian Clm.h.

(McCREARY'S.)•
Our Riding and Wagon Saddleki,•re the most - sub•tant'ally built and beatest.
Our Harness, !plain and siircr moune-ed.) lire c,dnplete in every respect and warranted tJ 110Of ttLe very best material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAN NOT LE BEAT. They are the best FITTING thudmost durable.

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, a. cheap 8.41 they cant, made any-where and in the moat eubetantial manner .
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft!lames, Ylv.netg and everything in tho lin.; .7.7.beVer or Cheaper.
Our prices
have been Ellta:CED t, the lowest 'Ring tantidard.

A liberal pi.reetange h.r LATall bills amour.lloto$5 or more.
We work uutblug but the Lott or stuck and will

warrant every article turned cut to be inevery reap, tas represented.
Thankful f.,rpast fav,ra we invite atteutku to ourpreaeut .tuck.
♦3GIVu US •call abd 4%104 ctr 4UALITTJan.29,1855.-tf D. IDCREARY k.SuN.

CARRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED.
4> war being over, the underalgned have reantnr,lthe

CA I:ItlAG ING ➢USISESS

at theirold st.tnd, in East Middlestreet, Getty4nrg,where they :Ire prepared to put np work In themo-t Itatzlot.l,lo., rtLanntial. .tuJ manner.
A lut of new and second-hand

CAI:IIIAGE.i, BUGGIES,

on hand, whiob t1.07 Will .liannee of at the loweetand ail ,r.1,4 Will be supplit d as protoptl2,and latiefacturily as ponnible.
cErItEPA.IRDiG Lsb

dune with dispatch, and etcheapest rate..
A large lot of new and old 11ARNES.9 hand ry,
Thankful for the liberal pettrunttc ,... keretnfore enoyed by them, they aolicit and trill extht", to deerre a large share in the future.
May:29.-tf DANNEZ t ZIEGLER.

BuggiesandccCarriages,
REMOVAL,

THE iludersigned ha. removed MS iNirri.;ge-mak
fug tgbop to tL e east end of ]fiddleunmet, Getty,burg, Pa, where he will con tikuii to bull:1 All kinds ofwork fn hie line, viz:

RRIAGES, TBOTI'ING&FALL
I.VO-TOP BUGGIES; JAGGER.

WAGONS; &C.,&C.
ni. work la all pot up of good material anJthe beat of meciiar.los, and cannot fail to giro soils-faction. Lila prize. are ■lways reasonable. Do selk,

its ordora, confident that ho can please.
REPAIRING promptly done, at moderate rates.

W. K. QALLAGUERJuly 1,1868.-ly

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. TATE
la now building a variety of 00ACII WORK of
the Latest and most approved styles, and construct-ed of[behest material, to which be invitee the Wen.tion of buyers. Raving built his work with greatcare,,andof material selected with special referenceto beauty of style and durability, be can confident-
ly recommend the work as unsurpassed by any otherin or out of the cities. An he sake is an inspection of'
his work, to convincethose inwant of any kind of e.vehicle that this is the place to buy them.

4.--REPITRING in every branch done IL%
notice and on reasonable terms.

EGivemea call at my Factory, near tia oorn,sn
Washingtonand Chambersturg str., ,sl Clottys,basyg,

June 12,1R67.—tf

arptuttrs an 4 Coutvattoro.
_

Wm. C. Stallsinith Sr, Sou,
G_ETTYSIZiURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWindowFrames, Cor-
nice, Door &Window

Brackets, &c
Constantlyon hand and mannlnetareA ind;,r

BEST MAT_ERIALS.,
by experleacedworlunon, and at

REASONABLE PRICES,
llMOrtient prratiptly attended to

Jan.15,1869,—tf

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs th©public, that ha has r muted tohis new Shop od
Stratton street between York and Railroad streets,
and le prepared to take contracts for potting up and
repairing Buildings, at as reasonable rates as any

builder In Gettnburg—all work guaranteed to be of

best quality. Ha hopes by strict attention to busl
nen to merit public patronage. illye me a call

April 9, 1869.-tt

WM, CHRITZMAN,
• GETTYSBU PA.,

Carpenter and Colitractor,
HavingreinoTod to my new Shop

On _Washington street, betwees Middle
and • GiiennbersburgP streets,

and Introduced Steam Power, I am prepared to fur-lhhaHktndsof work for building purposes, of the
best :material, and u neatly And cheaply salt can be
doneat any other establishment In the County. Ex.
perfumed Hands always in readiness and work eX-
lieuted with promptness •nd dispatch.

airorden for ail kinds ofDrackete,terolls, Mould-
Inge. tc., promptly filled And onreasonable terms.

Apr1116,1861-tf

MONEY ON LOAN
• WOOD LOTS FOR SALE.

ALNO, BUILDING
E4AL H9tr4:l4;

LOTS 4ND EEV-
.

. , ,

WApply to
April 89

R. G. IttoCRZARY,041 /Maw at Law.

#titr
Gettymburg,

)t -7 1-Tlie Velocipede
Littlc..to•a xi, a school havi
in that place by parties ft.,

IS CHARGE.—Rov.
1114 L Nvook took charge of
eran Church In Little*
warwly weleotned by.
the vongregation-kt •

GINTEII, a WU(

of Joseph Lilley, in Ho
ship, had his arm badly
last week, by baying It ca
wheels.

ROBBED CIICRe
laat, Jesse Nels,al, a color
pocket book, containing :
oy, stolen, tvilikt attending,
in tho African E
The Olio( hati not yet boon

ST() RE ROBBED.—On
110, the.more of Daniel
don's Station, Elva milt*
burg, was burglartoualy
small amount of moue
yard-4 of Cloth and other :

No arrests have as yet.boo

716nt N. Boyce of S
sold to Dr. T. T. TATE a
old, for l t5. The folio •
TATE sold the same colt
rasa of Selinsgrove, Ibr
large, fin e and symmetrical
by the thorough-bred horse

STILL. THEY COME.
joler announcer threeadd
for county ottioes, "anb
of tho Democratic County
Wm. C. Bock, of Roadi
and Rocorder ; It. C. St
ban, for shcritf; an.171.t.
Mountplea,ant, for Diroct

'This inake:i thirteen airea
with wore cowing%

L'Ultlllilt DA MA.GES.
ba.4 been eslted to meet in
on Monday, June 1, at 1 o',
devise measur,s I y whle
eln,ctivo action may bo
tinnier counties, in order
6.41 for losses sustained
Our Franklin county not
jug in tkie right direction,
in earneKt. Would It no,
Acialillloounty elitizunnta
at Lama. take hteps to be re ;

Chambersburg emtveution

LAMP EX PLOSION.—
expl.o.ol in the stnro of W
White Hall, in this county

a) &es,
.McSlicrry was about closi
and turnol the lamp do
then blew at it to blow
11,iffle seemed to run dol,

ant it exploded, nankin!:
rep"! I, and ,catturing Lb

it or anal counter
ry ill pxtingillA

Iti..Lllnubtainiiii.;

ELF:CIA(iNS.—OiI the
1,'wing !,eutlemen were e

Littio,town
Pre,idetit—lgaac Staub.
Vice President—Levl •

I)llA.ctori—llunry Kiel
.1. 11. Mdi r , Jacob 110

rl rer --J. 11. Coleh(

J. Lt.fevr,=NM
/11 WA. tho I

//.. h i •I DireCtO

it,, Seliwart
Ilartwati,'

I.t.‘ i D. Muum
Mr. Jatiiem L. Lefovro

ter.— 1'r,..3

EAOLE SHOT.—On
ander IL A.. 11tnnmer, s

ul Ty/011e t
jib, ehite hee

which measured 5 feet I
the tips of the vviuge, a
the bill to the tail

r. Hummer hui also
iu candling Weasele. O.
.captured a female W
3.i)uug aura. Ili; dog k
latter. The other four,
were taken alive,. and
mer's possession, Navin
Lame. lie has mince rapt
We4spls, making eleven

DI:. mentltts ON. T
Dr. Munn's, of naltimor
appointment of the t

ha, been delivering a s•
in I'enn,3 ivania college
tory, delivered a public 1
Church on Thursday av
a largo audience, on tho
eouiconied by diagrams
We need scarcely say
eating lecture, the sulJ
peculiar iutereal, aud-b.
ha,, rare capacity as a p.
few men Laving equal
ously niingling abstrac
with every-day iliustrati
anecdote, as to relieve
hour.

s, SCHOOL Ricki
hibition of the Methodls
bath School in Agricult

night, was a deeid.
hall was crowed with old
noth w ithstaniiing that th :
protracted through th
were judiciously varied,
the interest to the close.
was repeativi on 'dater

p :some changes in the
dance befog again large.,
pose the receipts netted
to the school, and will g
sate the officers and tune
and patience requisite
such an exhibition, josh
little ones.

EXCURSION:793mo
young folks, on 1... .

to Hanover in a special
ladies and gentlemen wh
give a concert in that. p
sionista filling two larg;
The programme of the
arranged to come off
Ball In this place, bat-fo
It'NFas abandoned, when

xeceiyeti to give the Con.
in aid of the Sabbath Soh
Lutheran L ureh. As'
male up of lion:o of o
and instrumental. pert;
known musical talent, I

say that the Concert was
plocos vocal aeon .matt '

selected with muelf taste
and their executlonbettig
high commendation fro
music. The only draw-

• utter inatlaptcduess of th
the concert was held, for
es. Acoustics we itirid
of in its construction, ,

ts a deadly Battening
willohis most annoy , •

anti most artistically e
The Hall was well filled,
apparently well pleased.

At the eloao ofthe az.
of the Gettysburg visits)

residence of l'ifrs,

entertainment bad
whole-sortled
party by surprise. A

Pleasant. hour iu social
eursionists returood to t
Gettysburg before YS o'
ntng was ple.tsant—the
vas cordial—the Conce
.offieers of the Rill
and oourteins:-..41.1e4r1.
exourskm unusually e

bol)4i
bertha", ereeklimet
House, beittiatteit
the season.
of CrewVii: •
=I


